We perfo rmed a retrospective char t review to evaluate the indications for endotracheal intubatio n via flexi ble jiberoptic bronchoscopy in patients who were scheduled for surgery or who were hospitalized in the intensive care unit of our I,IOO-bed, tertiary care university hospital. We reviewed 9,201 clinical records of anesthetic pro cedures durin g which endotracheal intubation had been perform ed fro m Januar y to Decemb er 2002. We identified 66 patients who had been intubated withflexible jib eroptic bronchoscopy. On preanesthetic examinatio n, 61 ofthese patients fwd been fo und to be poor candidates f or conventional laryn goscopic intubat ion-51 because of abnorma l head and neck anatomy and 10 because of reduced visual access to the airway (Ma llampati class IV). The remainin g 5 patients were intubated via flexible jib eroptic bronchoscopy after conventional intubation had failed during eme rgency surgery. Our study emphasizes (1) the importan ce of the preanesthetic examination of surgical patients, to identify those in whom conventional intubation would likely be problematic, and (2) the need to havejib eroptic bronchoscopes and an anesthes iologist or bronchoscopist skilled in their use available in operating suites and intensive care units.
Introduction
End otr acheal intubation for general anesth esia is usually performed with conventi onal (direct) laryn goscopy.!" but at tim es introducing an end otracheal tube is difficult . ' these cases, the patien t ca nnot be well oxygenated, and severe hypoxem ia and eve n hyperc apn ia ca n occ ur, with a high risk of death. 6.7 Rogers and Benum ofhave identi fied a numb er of airwa y probl em s that make trach eal intubation ver y difficult and/or dangerous." Endotracheal intub ation via flexible fiberoptic bronchoscopy (FFB) can be perform ed when intub ation via direct laryngoscopy is impo ssible or when it is ex pected to be problematic. Failed intub ation via direct laryngoscop y may, in fact, necessitate emergency FFB intubation.
Difficult intubatio n by direct laryngoscopy ca n be predicted in patients with abnormal anato mic fea tures .v'? Therefore, the upper airways should always be exa mined preoperatively to detect such abnormalities as temp oromandibular ankylosis, ce rvical spine abnor malities, and con genital malformation s of the mandible and larynx. II FFB-guid ed intubation ca n be performed with topi cal or genera l anesthesia.
A system forevaluating the oropharynx, devi sed by Mallampati et al in 1985, identifi es four classes of patients."
In Mallamp ati class I, the soft palate, faucia l pillars, and uvul a are eas ily see n; in cla ss II, the same structures are see n, but the uvula is masked by the base of the tongue; in class III, only the soft palate ca n be vis ualized; and in class IV, only the hard palat e that is in contact with the tongue can be seen. Table. Patients in study who underwent endotracheal intubation with flexible fiberoptic bronchoscopy (N =66) class IV.In 51 cases (77.3%), the preoperative identification of abnormal anatomic conditions was considered to be a sufficient reason for the patient to be intubated via FFB. Abnormal anatomic conditions included temporomaxillary ankylosis (n = 9), maxillofacial ankylosis (n = 9), cervical spine abnormality (rigid neck; n = 4), thyroid tumor (n = 3), giant goiter (n = 3), laryngeal malformation (n = 3), Le Fort II fract ures of the maxilla (n = 3), submandibular abscess (n = 3), parapa hryngeal abscess (n = 3), and miscella neous pathologic conditions (16) . Five of the patients (7.6%) presented as emergency cases and had no preoperative evaluation of their airways. The se patients requi red FFB intubat ion because attempts at direct laryngoscopy during surgery had failed. poor mask ventilation in 8 (0.07%) of 10,507 cases studied . Researchers have found that it is easier to place an endotracheal tube with a video-assiste d fiberop tic techniqu e. F" ?Endotracheal intubation may also be difficult in patients in intensive care, and FFB-guided intubation is sometimes indicated in these patients.P'"
Patients and methods
Our objective was to evaluate the indications for tracheal FFB-guided intubation (performed by the Departments of Anesthesio logy and Pneumology) in patients who were scheduled for surgery or who were hospitalized in the intensive care ' unit of a I,100-bed, tertiary care university hospital. Of9,20 I patients undergoing ge neral anesthesia fro m Janu ary to December 2002, the charts of all patients subjected to FFB endotracheal intubation were studied.Age, gender,diagnosis, type of anesthesia, French (Fr) endotracheal tube size (range: 5.5 to 7.0 Fr), and seco ndary complicatio ns of the procedure were recorded.
Intubations were perfo rmed with a Pentax FFB and monitored with Sony Corporation 's Image Man-Totals agement System, as described by Prakash,II by an anesthesia team trained in the use of FFB intubation. The endo trachea l tube was placed over the FFB and introduced direct ly through the glottis into the trachea. Proper oxyge nation was administered to the patient by means of an adap tor.
From the 9,201 anesthetic procedu res reviewed, we selected 66 (0.72%) surgical patients for our study in whom intubation with FFB had been perfor med; 27 (4 1%) were males and 39 (59%) were fema les. Average age was 32.9 years (range: 16 to 72 yea rs).
FFB intub ations were carried out under general anesthesia in 46 cases (69.7%) and with lidocaine topical anesthesia in 20 (30.3%) awa ke patients (p~0.05, C195 %). The bronch oscope was introduced perorally in 40 patients (60.6%) and transnasally in 26 (39.4 %) patie nts.
Results
Th e table shows the reaso ns for the use of FFB intubation in our 66 study patien ts. In 10 of 66 patients ( 15.2%), the airways had been classified preoperat ively as Mallampati
Discussio n
Tracheal intubation with FFB is a well-known technique. Proper preanesthetic eva luation of the airway and the patient' s head and neck anatomy is necessary to determ ine Volume 86, Number 11 www.entjournal.com • 68 3 whether a patient can be intub ated via dir ect laryn goscopy or if that patient is a better candidate for FFB-guided intubation .7.1 2.1 5,16.2o-22 Gentle, fast , and successful tracheal intubation is a particular challenge in patients who have experienced facial and neck trauma " and in those with a rigid neck, a large tongue, or morbid obesity ; in these patients , nasotracheal intubation with FFB can be performed with topical anesthesia. Spec ial masks and tube s may also be requ ired to properly oxygenate difficult-to-intubate patients.> "
If the Mallampati clas sification or other preoperative evaluation methods are not possib le, a careful assessment of abnormal anatomic condi tions of the head and neck is a sufficient basis for choosing FFB-guided intubation, to avo id unnecessary risks to the patient. Failed attempts at direct laryngoscopy may provoke unnecessary trauma to some structures, such as the epiglottis and laryn x, and resu lt in postoperative cervical discomfort.
The incidence of failed intubation with a rigid laryngoscope is quite low : I in 2,300 attempts.15 In obstetric patients, a much higher rate of failure has been reported: I in 300 . 26 ,27Nevertheless , endotracheal intubation with FFB must alway s be considered as a possibility in the operating room and in the intensive care unit. " Endotracheal tube s of variou s sizes may be introduced easily with the aid of FFB. Reports of neurologic injury as a result of tracheal intubations in patients with undiagnosed spinal cord injuries are uncommon, but intubation using FFB in these patients is less dangerous.F
Conclusions
In selected cases, the need for intubation with FFB may be anticipated based on abnormal anatomic alterations of the neck , head, and airw ay, as observed in this study. Neverthe less, the need for preoperative evaluation of the upper airway mu st be stressed. It is adv isable that fiberoptic bronchoscopes and an anesthesiologist or bronchoscopist skilled in the use ofFFB be available in all operating suite s and inten sive care units.
